
CHRISTOPHER HORIKAWA : Music Track - Orchestra
Mr. Christopher Horikawa is a new addition to the Marshall Fundamental

School ACI team this year. He received his Bachelor of Music in Double

Bass Performance and Masters in Music Teaching from the prestigious

Oberlin Conservatory of Music.  He brings with him 6 years of experience

in teaching Band, Orchestra, and Choir across Southern California. He

most recently taught at San Marino High School where he was the

Director of Instrumental Music, and was in charge of directing 10

ensembles. He is excited to be able to focus on his specialty of strings at

Marshall and cannot wait to share his passion for music with all of his

students.

 

JONATHAN GOULD : Music Track - Choir
Mr. Jonathan Gould’s utmost goal as the Choir Director of Marshall

Fundamental Secondary School is to facilitate enriching musical

experiences that will encourage students to be energized, focused,

confident, and well-disciplined. He believes that Music Education works

best when students construct knowledge alongside a diverse group of

peers. Every student, regardless of their pre-existing skill level in vocal

music, will improve as a musician and achieve great things if they choose

to participate to the best of their ability. Mr. Gould looks forward to a

lifelong career in Music Education, and will continue to learn and grow

alongside his students!

 

ALISON GARFINKEL : Theatre Track - Drama & Stage
Ms. Alison Garfinkel joined Marshall just last year as our ACI Drama

Teacher. Originally from San Diego, Alison Garfinkel had been teaching

Drama and English at McKinley School since 2007. She received her BA in

Theatre from George Washington University and her M.Ed. in Literacy,

Language and Culture from the University of San Diego. While at

McKinley, she directed students from kindergarten through eighth grade

in plays and musicals. She loves working with middle and high school

students and sharing her passion for theatre.

 

 

 
ANTHONY CARAFONE : Music Track - Marching Band, Jazz Band
Mr. Anthony Carafone is the band director for the Marshall Fundamental

Music Program. He earned his BA in Music Education from Berklee

College of Music. In August of 2021, he will have earned his MFA in Music

Composition from the Vermont College of Fine Arts. Along with being a

passionate educator, Mr. Carafone is a professional composer. He

continues to compose music for media and non-media works.

Additionally, Mr. Carafone has acquired much experience as a performer,

and a studio musician. All of the aforementioned has strengthened his

abilities to prepare the music students at Marshall Fundamental for a

joyful and successful music experience.
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